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17ti THE FARMERS ADVOCATE

The p1 ARMRR’Q A nTTAr* A rnw The (terminating Power Of Damaged fully and making a note of their number. Tin 
-Evita Hi X\> o «LiU VUvAiiîj Wheat invert a somewhat smaller plate over the first, an

x " i* keep in a moderately warm atmosphere, both d:.\
The following interesting extracts are from and night. The seeds can l>e examined Occasional ‘ 

reports of germination tests of damaged wheat without injury by taking off upper plate and rai 
made by l*rof. J. H. Shepherd, of the North Dakota ing top fold of cloth carefully. Water must he kei-> 
Experiment Station : in the plate all the time, of course, tierminativi

There is much demand for information regarding should t ake place in three full days, or seventy-tv 
the germinating power of sprouted wheat. It is hours. This device may he used for testing oth. 
impossible to tell by inspection what length the seeds, including the grasses and clovers, and
sprouts upon such wheat have been, for thesepa- --------------------------------
ratorand general handling have broken them otf in 
nearly every case. The value of a sprouted kernel 
for seed depends very largely upon what length the 
sprout had reached, and upon how quickly and 
thoroughly the seed has been dried after sprouting.

In the 10th annual report of this Station is the . . u ... , „
result of a trial with sprouted seeds. Wheat from Agriculture Roblin made the following announce 
several fields was taken, in most cases just as it 
came from the separator, for trial. A small meas
ure of each of seven samples was separated by hand 
to determine the percentage of sprouted berries.
Following is a summary of results :
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and Home Magazine.
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the domixiox.

Two Distinct Pv»ucàtu>*s—Eastern anp Wkstrrx.
corn.

Pl~ RUSH VP SEMIMONTHLY BY 
ThK WILLIAM WELD COMPANY

Wkmtxrs Ornci :
McIkttrk Block, Mais Strkkt. Wikximm. Mas

Eastsrs Omn :
Cakliso Strkkt, Losdos, Ost.

Manitoba Government to Appoint a Com 
mission on Agricultural Education.

1 (Limitrd).

I
In reply to an inquiry as to the establishment ot 

a school of agriculture, the Premier and Minister oi
■

-

ment :
Lospos, Kxolaxo, Omci :

W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, FitoUn House, 
Strand, London, W. C.. EngUnd.

It gives me pleasure to answer the question <>i 
the lion, gentleman at once. I have not lieen 
idle man during the past two months, and the rail 
way question has occupied most of my time, hut 
this topic of agriculture and what can he done for 
it has always been before me. Indeed, our railway 
policy is in a sense a phase, or form, of our agrieui 
tural policy. I cannot forget that the commanding 
interest of this Province is agriculture, and that it 
is the duty of the (iovernment to do all it can on its 
behalf. Accordingly, 1 have been reflecting from

In the above samples sprouted and sound kernels LVWVoJ'm'6 °k; M18 Ste,>S- w!lich fbould be t»ken to 
vour paper froni each sample were tried sépara tel v. with the Promote the higher agricultural education which 
Your name following results : " e\ery intelligent farmer sees to he required if the

» rovince ,s to hold its own amid the keen and 
increasing competition which we have to encounter. 
This question, too, has been brought under lnv 
notice by correspondents, by members of this 
House, and by deputations. Among these depu
tations 1 may mention more particularly one from 
the Council of the Fniversity. Representative 
members of that hotly have assured of the readiness 

It will be seen that sprouting injured grain for of,the Vniversitv to further the interests of agri- 
„ ^ seed, although the injury in these cases is not as culture l>v providing any scientific instruction at its
*- ^KDAWON YOUR LABEL abowa to whattime ywu «uhaorip- great as would naturally lie expected. The sound c«iumand and by welcoming the establishment of a 

10. SUBSCRIBERS tailing to receive their paper promnilv and seed in this case gave a germination percentage of ' hair of agriculture 1 he conclusion to which the 
regulartywill confer a favor by reporting thetact atoncel i'D, while sprouted wheat from the same shocks Government has come is that now is the time for a

U. NO anonymous communications or enquiri» will receive atten gave only « « \ per cent., and the sprouts were not so *UI1 and deliberate survey of the whole question of
strong as those from the sound seed. Sprouting agricultural education, so that we may know
always weakens seed, and the best results never exactly what we need and that there he no ‘waste of

to write ua on any agricultural topic, come from weak seed. resources or of men. I am thinking of what is
A study of the length which sprouts can reach Hlught *n °“r schools a°d of what might be taught 

matter. Criticisms of Articles. Suggestions jow to Imprro and leave the seed strong enough to grow followed lf -°,l“ teHt>bers were themselves taught as they 
the Advocate, Descriptions of New^Omina, Roots or Vegetables the above trial. Sound, hand picked wheat was al , am also thinking of the provision

Tn?1, ” used in this trial. A number of seeds were placed 'vh,ch ,m*fht be made training men and women to 
furnished other papera°untii in the germinator to sprout. When the1 little andf f"r car,Tin? to a higher

after they have appeared in our columns. Rejected matter will sprouts could just lie seen, a sample was taken out ,Kno;.tne education ot those who have already a 
it AM . and dried for si davs : the following dav a second Pra1C5'CHl k'\°WJtc,^r of the main process, but who

SS*,: lot ~to dry and 80 °n until- a certain ^n It^ms to TLT* inustr"c
individual connected with the paper. y number had been started to dry daily for a week. V01.1* ?eems. to. t*le Government that what is

Address — thk FARMER'S advocate, or Following are the results : ' " desirable is to institute an inquiry into what has
THE WILLIAM weld COMPANY (Luutkd), No, of seeds ,?ne elsewhere to further the interests of

Age of Length or Length of in mo agriculture, and to invite suggestion on the whole
sprouts. stem root which subject from all parties concerned. On the basis of

„ „ „ . sprouts. sprouts. grew. the information thus acquired our further action
Small Fruits in the Yukon. sho"i!,fn •!' and legislation should lie based. The (iovernment

To the Editor Farmer's Advocate: l 5 vu; j ■■ therefoi-e, pro|x>se to appoint a commission, of the
Enclosed you will find an extract of a letter » - > ‘ V. U V. v‘ ablest men whom it can induce to serve, in order

from Wm. Drynan, of Dawson Vi tv. Mr. Drvnan it i; -7r .. ' that this great question may he dealt with in the
is a practical farmer and fruit-grower, from Paris r r si ‘s most thorough and effective manner. I may read.
Ont., but is now in the wood business at Dawson s " :i- ■- “ I.:. for the information of the House, the terms in
City. I thought this very interesting, and well This trial shows that the length of the sprout m ,u?h describe the scope of the commission and 
worth sending to you. John Caldwell. has much to do with the value of the sprouted fbe instructions to be given to the commissioners.

* They talk of Manitoba not growing fruit Here kernels for seed. Sprouting alwavs injures seed hv l l'e ’'°i eminent resolve to appoint a commission 
I „m within few mile, of ,h? ««til circle "hi! "e.kening all of if.'and hv cansing a !er,am nmn' "!? ''"“«°» «*
summer we had small fruits in abundance : red l>er of the weaker ones to fail entirely, and when P u , l ‘'"cation in the I rovince, and espe
and blackcurrants, lnicklelierries and raspberries the sprouts exceed 1 inch in length the value of the Tv now provisnm may he l>est made for the
glowing in the highest state of ,Kufectio,M‘seve-a! snmuted kernels is very small! for the insult g W" SfcaV l?"' ‘‘^.theoretical
varieties of cranberries grown in profusion. There Plants lack vigor. K and PJLac‘lcal. 1 bey instruct the commission :
is a red currant hei-e that excells anything 1 have Bin /iurncil Wheat —Thei-e is a la«rR,iiiantiirnf l. lo lnquii-e as far as t hey deem necessary into 
ever seen. It is the same shape as tlie Houghton s stack-burned and bin-burned wheat in the North fcaï^EuroDe 8 ° agricultural education in Amer- 
Dooseberry and very nearly as large. 1 intended to west this season. Tests show too small a percentage > To invite «iiwKrinn^., ti . - , r 
mail you a few of the plants or cuttlings last fall, of germination to warrant the use of either for individuals -md hndV< t l i su'*.)ect from all
hut neglected doing so. In the Teslin country 1 seed, although neither sample tested gave evidence i To make recommend AT»ed ! 
have seen acres of splendid red raspberries, loaded to of having I wen burned to more than a slight degree whichthet^ as totle '"eans *'v
theground, with no one to consume them but Indians In reporting upon extended trials with bin-burned throughout the Province V. 7 ,ua> be furUieied 
and bears. In Dawson and the Yukon flats they (Train, in Bulletin No. !» of this Station, Prof. H L higher te-chinJ , l ^“t'c.darly the
grow almost every kind of vegetable, and even as Bollev writes : \nv seeds which li n-p " nigiui teaching ot those young men and women
high as i IS) Eldorado they had potatoes as large as time been heated because of moisture when in bulk wbom adel uate’tZ-hni th.enisflve8.to firming, for 
goose eggs It this country developes good quartz, aro very liable to have been injured bevônd bi i v 'h,n,"d he rmnddS «^traction and training
as it is likelv to, I would feel tempted to go into the to grow.” , ' ' snould tie provided.
business and put m five acres of rhubarb. I think NYed 11/iroZ „i /<•.-.—The following, from the
it would glow to perfection, and there would he no P»th annual report of this Station, gives the results Il'OH Roolillg.
limit to the demand. Potatoes never sold less than of a trial with one vear-old seed wheat : In Febin u v Ail, , r ,, .
nine cents per pound all last summer : oats at “A trial was made with one-vear old wheat to , vrÈ 1 notice underYI isc.^. Ia,;mke s Amo
ttt el\e cents all summer and a- high as twenty five determine whether it is tit for seed when that old ing wh it i< the 1». t m a “anet,Us-,l «luestmn, ask 
cents^pm pound in winter ' The different varieties varied in the peroentmm of and vou isk „ , L ".T' '°11 V'u"

Ihcie is a (iovernment tarn; at Selkirk I am germination from Tti to lm per cent, the average experience in that line as adt'l‘s-wbo have had any 
sorry I did not go over to see howth.tigs wer.when I being i*U per cent. Seven of the varieties showing of hiving etc Æ hwJtodl‘rab,ht>Y. 
camedown the river, but I may have an opportunity the lower percentage of germination were given 1 metal' amfinor which .1 i fX|>enence w,th 
ot doing so again. second trial this time in s.n.t , i iV, , , rooting, which is advertiseil m your paper,

.erouu m.u, inis unit in sand, and the results known as the “Safe-lock shingle " It costs alimit
T»',-T e v' \h°?r °htamed 1,1 ‘hv first the same as the wooden shingles, and can V lTd 

!' ■. I lie rosults indicate that most one-year-old by any ordinary carpenter in less than half the 
wheat winch has been kept in a dry place was fit time required for wooden .shing^înd they wm

I he lor. g,ling reports indicate that sprouted and are on'awhüe' a!” tln 'nViW't *tVi .t tei' f'ey
burned wheat may be fit for seed, but they also very little use \\ e ,v.h.I * "" them, ,S ot 
show that a germination trial is the only wav'by fora.u.nlirof ve aJ and hi °Ul' ho,use
Which their fitness van be proven. ' ' satisfit n ,2 ,' * < y aî‘e g,v™g perfect

Ws/„„, lake an ordinary ïhev a.i Zth fire aKhtS^TT^f
diiliiei plate, put ill it a small quantity of water is prepared the same as fT.r'th 'a i- f' i • , ‘

lit .1 piece Ot wool or cotton llaiuiel i white is best, putting the hoards close tomM m,-'°‘'d'n;u>r.sh,n^,es- 
mid " o! prtd erred 1 large enough to cover the plate, under the shimdes for a im i 11 . r j5'"f um 
orneailvso.when doubled. Between the folds of paper is needed 7n a 1mm hlU ' ^tthmk

uni,I p! i e » be seed, counting the kernels care Oak Lake. Man “ '

an

1. THE FARMER'S ADN OCATE is puMished on the fifth and twen
tieth of each month.

No. of seeds in 
1U0 of I he origi 

nal stun pies 
which sprouted. 

97.Ô 
92.

Sample
immoer.

Percentage of 
sprouted serai.

31.0
tii.ô
I.3.Ô
12.1
«Ui
7.9

profitable, practical and reliable information for farmers, dairy
men, gardeners, and stockmen, of any publication in Canada. '

S. TERMS OF SL BSCRlPTIOX—$1.00 per year ta (idronce ; $1.35
U Î?, s“PP*t «"P.'" free. European subscriptions, tie.,
or gl.50. New subscriptions can commence *stj, monqi 

$ ADVERTISING RATES — Single insertion, 15 cents per tins.
Contract rates furnished on application.

4. DISCONTINUANCES — Remember that the publisher must be 
notified by letter or post-card when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped All arrearages must be paid. Returning 
will not enable us to discontinue it, ss we cannot find 
os our books unless your Post Office address is given.

A THK ADVOCATK is sent to robscribers until an explicit order 
is received for its discontinuance. All payments of arrearages 
«oust be made as required by law.

1 THB LA1y, *8. thM all subscribers to newspapers are held 
Zol>ed£oootinoed *rre<ur*gee **** tMr P*per ordered

T. REMITTANCES should be made direct to this office, either by
Registered Letter or Money Order, which will be at our risk. 
When made otherwise we cannot be responsible.

A ALWAYS GIVE THE NAME of the Post Office to which your paper 
M sent. Your name cannot be found on our books unleaethia 
is done
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No. of sprouted 

seeds in luu 
whivh grew.

No. of sound 
seeds in ltd 

which grew.
" Sample

number.
4 St 97A Sti 99ti tiS ».

73 99
Average 77.3 97.73
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tion.
U LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one side 

ot the paper only.
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I■I Seed Wheat for Alberta Farmers.
la oi-dei to improve theq mlitv.if wheat grown in 

C'entral and Northern Albert,i i ! , i ' m.uli.m r.t, ;He 
Railway have at ranged tosnpply f.;i met -w ithseeil,»t 
No. 1 Red Fife! tom Eastern Assit,-!- a. nd Ma nit oka 
at a cost of seventy-seven ecus t„ : l.ush.el. tree of 
freight, to he paid on deliv -img‘ » >i ,î, must he 
in before 1st , ,f April, and ; . :.- -h-ljveted at
any of tlv - ■ :i lowing poin: - Fin i-r.'.-n, l.m|uv. 
X\ etaskiwii: !*--noka, Lacon.». ’ . î anisf.til
Olds. Didsh \. ( ’ais-tairs, <
River. Mae I

" 'F

A
Mi-rli

’ Fincher, 1
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